GRADE 6

Welcome Back, Students and Families of WREC,
We are excited to start our 20-21 school year. Although things are different, I am confident we
will make the best of the situation! I am excited to start the school year with you as your
homeroom teacher for WAVE, Wyomissing Area Virtual Education.
Students, please watch the welcome back message through the link below! I am hosting a
WebEx this Friday, August 28 at 10 am. It will just be a time to make sure your WebEx is
working, say hello, and ask any preliminary questions.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c4aytf11pwl3veiclDZXLYqaidIxKK7w/view
All students, please login to WebEx at 8:15 am Monday, August 31 (the first day of school). You
will find the WebEx invitations (links) on Schoology in your homeroom course as well as your
home page through your WebEx app on your iPad.
Parents, we will have a pickup at WREC of first semester materials this Thursday and Friday,
August 27 and 28 from 9 am – 3 pm. This is also a good time to ask any questions you may
have. I will be in the building, and Mrs. Tetley, in our main office, is a great resource of
information who can also answer any question you may have. Attached is your student’s
everyday schedule. I will review this with them on Monday and every day for the next few
weeks to get them acclimated. I put together a brief welcome back message for you, too.
Please take a look…
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X3brd0PmFJ7dIA9KD7YqPeRqGV7vE59K/view
If you are having technology issues (including needing passwords, etc.) please contact
one2one@wyoarea.org. Mrs. Newton can best support your technology needs as we teachers
do not have access to most knowledge and resources that Mrs. Newton can access.
Have a great remainder of the week! I am looking forward to getting to know all of you very
soon!
Best,
Ms. Kami Fecho

